
ENTERTAINME NT.

The childron gave au entertairimont on
Xnras night ini the now echool-Ixonse. Al
the old people who were flot sick, or too in.
£=m to walk wero presont. They wero
charme with the mariner in whioh the boys
and girls rendered the programme, which
wras repeatodl the following thursday for the
public.

]PROGRAMME.
................

FST PART..............

PRAYEB,
OPEN1NG CHORUS,

-Hurrah, Hiurral." floys,&Girls.
INPANTS' SONG,

"dWrist Exorcise." Little Girls.
BOAT SONG#

"dmerrily,Merrily." Girls.
KRINDERGARTEN SON(*

"ýUi5bre1l&s to nxend.' Girls.
CHOBUS

"*Wood Sawing." Boys.
MUSICAL DRILL,

"Caliathenies." Little Girls,
QUARTBTTFJ,

"H-.mbly mySavirur." Mrs. Italy.
Miss Long. Mr. flaley. Mr. Anderson0.

EXE BOISE,
«&Swiminn Drill." Boys.

SECOND ]PART

CHORU S,
"Sprklng yes." Girls.

MOTION. SONG,
fiFinger Play.$$ Li-*ttle

BECITATION,
ddRum's Maniac.", Mr,, Auide

*"New Mowing: Song.- Girls.
MOTION SONO,

"The DBlacksxnith-." Girls.
-QUARTETTE.

rson.

BRECITATION, Mfr. Robinson.
DRILL,

,',ing Dri." Girls.
RECITATION,

"Chioosing of Trades." Boys.
CHORUS,

'lDrum and Fif~e, os

CHRISTMAS AT'THE HOME.

Christmnas lins coine atnd goneý Yon al
know lîow dear thie season is to whiite child-
ren, it is equally so te Indian ebidren, not
bocause of a Profusion of Xmais gifLa, but on
account of tire gonera! feeling of good cireer
whicb perývàded. The day 'was quite niild,
snow fel! in the evening. Thoera waq a hur-
ry to get ready for the xnornirrg service.
Tbe older girls assisted the chioir with the
specially prepared. 2ining; in fact tlîey sup-
plied the best voices for botir sopra no ana
alto.parts. The chi.rchi Iooked very pretty
in its Xtnas dress of evergréen andnimottoes.

After ohurch came dinner, tîuis Was the
first Meal in the NEW HOME,' it is flot
fifli8hedl but we wereable to uge the kitchen,
and the sewing room. 0f course I had an
extra goocl dinner for the children it consis-
ted of canned roast beef, vegetables, a big
plum pudding made by Mrs. lialey, and
stirrcd by ail the girls in orthodo% style,
also nuts and home-made candy for dessert.

The èhuldren went to sce tlueir *friends
in the afternoon, that gave us a chance to
bave our dinner together at the mission.
bouge.

At four o'clock we gave the ôld' 'people
soup, bread, and tea ini the schôol. hou se;
anad the chiîdren fuirnisled. p~i -entortaàin.
ment for which Mfr. Raley prinited program.
mes. The varied entertairimeni coiisisted
of clioriuses, motion songs, quartettes, :reci-
tations, and, c*alisthenicÉ, it téok a lot of
time and patience traiing the boys aiid
girls, but they dia so wol.it qtut'e reèpaid, us.

They have gôod voi*ces :andý learn both
words and. Music quicklÏ. "The gi'rls are
trying ve ry ard» to -be go d, 'th*eyýar&,b et-r
ter, More obedient p.n! hejeèr-. *to manage

* thn 'ormrly I ope fl ur fri~d-Will
1val .


